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Due to popular demand and with continuing redundancy announcements in theDue to popular demand and with continuing redundancy announcements in the

media, we are o ering you another opportunity to join this popular session with media, we are o ering you another opportunity to join this popular session with HelenHelen

RuelleRuelle, , Rachel DeSangesRachel DeSanges and  and Will Austin-VautierWill Austin-Vautier..

Please note that this is a re-run of our event on 7 July 2020 (with updated informationPlease note that this is a re-run of our event on 7 July 2020 (with updated information

where relevant).where relevant).

Testimonial for the event on 7 July -Testimonial for the event on 7 July -

"I just wanted to say thank you to the team which organised and presented Tuesday’s"I just wanted to say thank you to the team which organised and presented Tuesday’s

webinar. I found it very enjoyable and informative…all the important points werewebinar. I found it very enjoyable and informative…all the important points were

covered very well - some indeed that I hadn’t considered, which was a bonus. I lookcovered very well - some indeed that I hadn’t considered, which was a bonus. I look

forward to taking part in future webinars."forward to taking part in future webinars."

We will be covering the following topics during the presentation:We will be covering the following topics during the presentation:

How to joinHow to join

PleasePlease click here click here to register for the webinar. You will then be sent details on how to to register for the webinar. You will then be sent details on how to

join. join. 
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https://www.ogier.com/people/helen-ruelle
https://www.ogier.com/people/rachel-desanges
https://www.ogier.com/people/will-austin-vautier
https://protect.mimecast-offshore.com/s/M4tsCqYmwAU1k1LxhNtmvt?domain=sites-ogier.vuture.net

